One Waterfront Place Data Center Unix Account Request Form

Request Type:  □ Creation  □ Modification  □ Deletion

System Administrator Use Only:
Date Completed: ........................................
By: .........................................................

User Information
Name:
Last First Middle
Title/Function:
Location:
Building Floor Room
Email: Phone:

Justification for Access

Default profile:
Unix group(s):
Home location:

Statement of Accountability
I understand my obligation to protect my password. I assume the responsibility for the data and system I am
granted access to. I will not exceed my authorized access. I further understand that I must log-on at least once
every 60 days for my account to remain active. Failure to do so will result in the account being locked. If an
account is inactive for 180 days it will be deleted from the system along with any data in the account's home
directory.

X
User's signature Date

Supervisor Approval

X
Signature Date Requested Completion Date
Department: Phone:

System Administrator Approval

X
Signature Date

Servers

□ Banner Prod DB  □ Map Training DB  □ Map Test Web  □ System Z
□ Banner Prod Web □ Library Prod DB  □ WebCT
□ Banner Test    □ Library Prod Web □ Vista
□ Dental DB      □ Map Prod DB     □ Campus PipeLine
□ ETD Prod       □ Map Prod Web    □ Carex
□ ETD Test       □ Map Test DB     □ SAS

Please return to: Systems Group, One Waterfront Place - 5th Floor, Morgantown, WV 26506
Or Fax: 293-2462